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CELIBACY OF PIIIESTHOOI

IMMEIMORUA, , UYTOM 0 F TH
CHURCIL SINCE TIIE TIME0
TH£ APOS8TLES.-NOT A PAR
0F THE CATHOLC DOCTnIN3

[Most ttev. Monseignor Sebasuian Maraell, A1:oq'l!, I)f'-'gate to the Uuitiýt&tes, in Harper's Bazaar.]

Some weeks ago tle Cîrisii
lVumld w-as startled by th
5 flnoulicement that tIe reigniiî
puulifl; P'ope Loo XIII., lad du
Pensed tle Catîolic priesithroughouit South America f ru:
tIe law of celibacy, and tIai b
Would follow this decee ai th
Proper lime by pcnmaitting a
Pniests lîrouglout tle world t1flarry. A long clemisled proje(
Cf ur lloly Father-the reunio
()f île Christian Churcîes-wa
lised tu give this statement
bemublaiîce of truth. lu tIe cr
tire Christian world unly th2
Cathuhec Church equires thi
Celibate life of the clemgy, s0 fe,
Vently advocated by Christ an,
tîose lu w-hum lie delegaîed thi
Power ot teaching is Word
There weme those who feignei
belief lIat, su anxions is Pol)
Leo lu regraft ail tle sects upou
the parent stem, lie would h,
Willing bo surmender une of thl
Cherislcd traditions of Churel
discipline.
A!-N IMMEMORIÂI, CTSTOM DATINS

BACK TO TRE TIlLE OF TU]
A POSTLES.

Celibacy has been En iin
lInluorial custum. of tle priesti
Mid bishops of tle Catholi(
ChurdI, dating back lu tle tini
'Of tle Apostles. Taking th(
Wýords of our Divine Lord, -Iher(
"l'e ennudlis that lave mad(
themselves eunucîs for king.4on uo' heaven's sake. Hie tIai
Cýa» receive it Ici hlm receive it,'
the Churcl has enforced celib&cýv
'lu lier ministers. There ha,
4Per~ been a lime wlen sIE
tlid not command ln i-timistak.
eble termis ihat thuse wlu de-
sired lu become shepherds of the
Ro0ck shuuld dcny the flesli aud

i ive themselvt a up tuilhe higher
'Ife of self-abîîegatiuîî and sacri-

tiCe. There lave becu times
When uwino' lu the laî'diess ofIlearti and the pcrvemsiîy of

lilnnnature, sIc las been
Oligedtlutolerate tle uîarniage
of portions oflier priesthood in
41 rtain. coin tries aud under
ertain conditions: but aIe lias

41Ways dune this unwillingly,
%ltlld for tle soie meason that it
WoUld prevent greater evils.
ýthe life of chastity led by tle
gleat Teacher uf Maukind was
t4 lite whîcl tle Churcb
'%dained frum the beginning ask 8uitable une for her pasturs.

heerniîest esuocessors oh' St.
Peter ecommended the exaniple
of~ JTohn tle Beloved Disciple,
*ho su (1108ely esembled lis
4aster. 0f ee twelye w-hum1rs called, oniy'Peter was a
41arnied mai. Tradition. tells
e. t at, nuîwiîhsîanding, S.eter fullow-ed île higher life.
4leie lave been but few puntiffs

t.0have nul legiaiated upon
subject. Thc most recent

IIimportant utterance was
trde by Pius IX. aI the lime oft eVatican Council, w-heu le
fi. ted in un-istakablo terma

'ý h celibate mule lad alwaysIll cummanded by the IIoIy,~thun Ch urcl froni the begin-41n6> The early ChurcI fathers,
ind any instances oh' su-i

'v

à IJUU, 1 Single cd>y;ies,, 5 cou».
D. preme law on the mubject, and vid their powyer to contracttestify that it WRs universally; 'ioybt s xlie

[commarided and t1tught, if flot before, no vow of celibacy is
OF always universally obeyed. taken. This class of' priesthoodTUTIE CUSTOM FORMALLY EMJ3OB- iS kiiow r as secular.-those whoTED IN TUE DlnCIpIXE oiï, art- directly under th<. control ofTHE CHUIR BY THE GREÀT Jbis;hops, and flot in the monasticHILDEBRAND. orders or minor religions coin-

ud The great inonk llildebrandmunities.
who reigned from A D. 1073 to1 STATUTS OF CELIBÀÂvy IN TIS1085, under the titie of Gregory CÂTIIOLIC CIIURCH.

anVII., lias the honor of determin- The înonastic orders takeing this important issue, and1 solemn vows of Poverty chastityhe formally embodying it in theljand obedience. Many of theg discipline of the Church. In'religjous take the vow ofchastityi- decreeing the celibacy of the and obedieiice to their superiors,
ts clergy he established no innova- but do îlot include the vow of,tion. He merely applied the voluntary povertY. These are
hlogic of Christ ian philosophy to deliberate promises to God, andremiedy the evils, bt spiritual as aiu,-h there is no power in thehand temporal. w'hich were Churcli to dispense them. They1creepina' into the Church. are as binding on1 the ininorto Catholic theologiaus hold that degrrees of the sacradotal litél ascthe spiritual lité- of the clergy on the ordained priests or the)is the strong rock which buttres- consecrated bishop. In rnanyses the edilice St. Peter, as the relig'ions commuiities there is aas vicar of Christ, imperishably class kaown as the lay brothers,a founded on GTod's own covenant. who are flot destinéd for then- When the prîests become cor- priesthood, but Who live underie rapt and forget their high cal lingo, the samne rules and rnake theilradical met hods must be em- saine vows. The brcaking of i'ployed for if' the shepherds -go thesov\OWSis~asi grevious a sûrr- ~trywhat dgr u st for the lay brother, who is flot a1id treaý en the hlock! priest and Will nlever be a priest,le THE CHAIIACTRZ0F THE GIIEÀT as it is for the man who has i1. HLDERÂNDS WRK. r.-ceived the sacerdotal ordersd Il was this condition which Nn better explanation canb

e faced that giant of piety agi e ftesau fclbcsended, Hildebrand, when hie in the Roman Catholle Ch urcli.tthepapl tron. Ta-This holds true, also, as regards('dition says that, like the great the vi'ows of chastity takenhtle Redeemor of Mankind, lis father.'%women In religio us re.nbh was a carpenter and that he'TIIE GREEI< eHURCH AND CELI-tspent bis early years following)1 BACY.1Sthat lowly vocation. Yet this i A. small bran ch of the ChurchtEwas the inan who brouglit the, which acknowledges the prim-0haughty Emperor of Germany, acv of St. Peter and lis successors1Hlenry IV., tri Canossa to do: diffiýrs in regard to the ]aw of0portance publicly for lis sins. cehibacy. This divergence has'To remedy the lai lives of the existed from the tirst an-es of theepriests lie made the major HliY Churcî. At the Coôuncil ofe Or ers n im edim nt t the Nice a, 314 to 825 '. D., some of
.sacrament of matrimony. li the bishops resisted the attemptVSthis wav ho prevented concubi-t impose a life of celibacy on-nage amoflg the priesthood,I1 the clergy. Ilistory says theybecause, whether lawfully orivielded a point. however, tounlawfully living in the their western brethren and con- tmarriage state. they were de- eented to the regulation th-at nprived of the riglits and privil- man could rnary after ordina- fes f lris.on. It was permissible for a tMf'ter this decree of Gregory deacon to marry. About thevVII. the celibacy of the Western fifth century this concession was tepriesthood becamne universally withidrawn and only a sub-9
1recognized and respected, and deacon was allowed to contract i
eouraged b y temporal princes perîn;ts the marriage of sub- twere arrested and destroyed. deaconfs. Tt i8 a custom in theÀf ('ELII3Â(Y NO(T A PART OF CÂTII. seminaries under this control to tf 01A DOC'TRINE. permit candidates for Holy P
1 Non-Catholics, as a ie, be- Orders to leavo the seminary g:Blievo that celibacy is part of the before they have taken d&acon'sidoctrine of the Catholic Churdli. orders and to contract marriage.rThis error 'vili be readily per- Thîs permission is not alwayésceii-ed by a knowledge of Gre- availed of; indeed, the propor-S*gory's action and the papal legis- tion is becoîning lessansd less~lation wbich has followed it. every year. The marriage must1h~~~~~~~~ laetl iepiayi t b e contracted with a virgin. Tocharacter, and in no sense is an marry a w ldow jwudb a3article of faith. Tt la often be- t'o odinlation. Nor can a second lu*~~~ ~~ lîvd otata joi marriage be <'ýontracted. This gee

5priesta nmake a vow of celibacy. 1practîce, wblO permitted, is flot alwhich la also incorrect. TIe encouraged, and the bishops areCatholie Churdli holds,as decreed Ineyer raelected frorn among theby Gregzory VII. and thep stifi uarried clergy. These priestswho have followed hlm, that are restrieted in thoxir maritalithe major H oly Orders are a ban intercourse, are permitted tb sav rto matrimony. This papal mn- Mass oily under certain condi. tdate renders the marriage of a tiolis, and are expectéd lu prac- Uprîest, deacon or subdeacou, lice SOMe trade or lucrative indilly ordaitied, not oiily unlav- occupation aside froni their Ivfai, but nuli and 'roid, accordiug pastoral duties, ini order to auto the Church, and in Catholic support their faijîes. ucorintries nulI and void accord- THE POWER 0F THE POPIC IN wiç
ing to the law of the land-. THIS IMPORTÀNT MAT92ER.TIe marriage of a priest, deacon Since the rumor conceningor subdeacon is regarded pre- the Permission extended tu the tucisely in the saine ligyht as the Souh rercn resstobea

ouiof IcMiscouception of tlejR~ECEP1"JON AT ST. MARYSdiscipline which prevails. LeoXIII. as the saine power to ÀACA-DEMY.
withdraw this order tIat Gre-
gory I.ld t ~S l Last Tuesday evening at 7.3oiNothing, however, is more un- there was hardly rooni for aitlikely. The South American extra chair in the prettily decor-priests do flot desire and never ated hall of St. Mary's Academypetitionied for jsucli a dispen- wh n t e nt ra n nî b g isation. Through tle prelates huteneramn bgiwhich direct theni tîey sent in honor of His Grace's anni-their wishes to, itore last versr,&y. LIN, Lo:dshi1) lhsihol,spring. A- couinc il was held lu Pascal sat on he lBimhop>s lefî,the Vatican, and there it was the remaitiiilo- fronlt 'eats beîncgdecided to take measures toreinforce a Il the <is ' lnavocelipied 1) the cery. A
regulatios whicl have made large numbier of pareiiteýandthbe Roman Catholi, priesho relatives of*h uul ileitt
suel a 1pOwer for good. It is hall. The piano ox'erture wafssale to predictthlat should Leo L'Echo de Naples, Plavcd byXIII. issue a radical ordler. flot 1 15 voung ladies. Miss 'B. Mc'-one ln ten thousand of the Cath. Dougall sang tle -solo for theoliC piestood would take chorus, .'Les Vendangeurs,'
advantage of this permnission. accompanied by fou r pupils.THE PRINCIPLES WHIIîI ]NDUiCE!) The chief interesi of the evenino'THE CH{URCIa TO EXHORT lIER (Rentr inC j a five-act draina,PRIESTHOOD TO PRICTICE "Th e Sheplerdess of' Lourdes,"('ELIflACY. the aîory of t he cure of* a blindlu the early Chnistjaln urnes girl aud the consequent couver-the principles l'yhich, iudued sion. of lier sour-temjjered andthe Churcl to exhort lier priest- illibelieviîig inother and of'thehood to, practice ceeibacy we: Sý (lfrlfe if of' ~ thîe Pr(ýerut ofFirst, that they mightr serveý the De part inen t. The dramaG(1od wità undivided hearts and itseif is wtýll arrancd full oh'liberty Of action:ý second, tIai life, pathos and lumor, foutidedbeÎing called to the altar, they upon the very real ýstory ofshonld lead a higlier life-that 1Bernadette. The events iak,~of sacrifice. whicî la îoîier tIan Place in the nortl of Spainthat of marmiage.. Taking IIoly withi» a hundi'ed mil es ofOrders las neyer in auy age of Lourdes, and at the grotto in t.hethe Church been corjmuisory. spring of 1858, xvhlle the mar-Those Who were permitted lu vellous apparitions Wvere stîliundertake the ministry of God occurring. The perforiiiers were:knew throngh a long nuvitiate Milss Winnîe G-reen, who wa&thai they must deny zIne fiesh in admfirably donc u i in tho siMPleorder to be wurthy leadqers. peasaîî girl costurne n in

Ilithý.aosoli,.tiMýýas llOur' dette and lad ailI the simplllifity
Own, titcr -ci and îno1estfy d'ft' leroal h0rùine.t Icý anks as a shepherd did éo<> M iss (Had y- < 'n g so , w h , aw ith O P e n . e v e s a n d c in p r - G rt u drl e , h ie x V ' o ' t e C shending all neoessary sacrific,e' keeper, made a phrin'eder-

Thepristhod f'to-(lay e ýa.s]y mother; iMiss Beat tîce -Cham-willilig as the umen w ho leard Pion, 1 hý sitlfish 'lYs of Val.tle words of tle Apoiste of' te enCia, ill-treatiîig br I hldG~entiles when le Iraised in ihe daughter and at hieoud <l or-lîighest termas the greatuess Of; oughly converted k'ý lier (laughtIl-tIe virtue of' continec Te eïk; cure; isOv Yhin
mîodern pmiesî,just as the ancieýnt. who as Rosabella, 11 lte lndfoliovvs il) tIe IOotsteps of .Johu' daughter of the i'iu'e .,exied:h B lo ed Disciple. -He de- î e s m a Y s i literkis. ofvotes hîmsolf b oa nobler cause iîle audice l, le xj, ýNaY ln
thani tleamsi' of i-woriîdîy whiîh she k',pt lillue largegoods tIat bis fUaîlîily mayîv li3-v s t'losod nillihi.v 'Xtreopened
il cotnfort. Il1i,- bridje i le bv mi thLe î la b ei' oungerChurch, tle kindlv mother ol1 s-s (M I Mi'î, uhardi), wholhe por, Who are' bâs 'amily. acçcompzttn i,'d hr il, their furtive
A mal' Who takes such obliga- JOlimfleY to Lourdes in disguise;
ions kuowingy and wthI coin. the Cisx Girl, Miss M. Wilcox.)relension of their beauly aud whose gay piruuetting threw a,randeur will ot fightly re- dash Ofutlor and froie over the'nounce ther. scelle; Madame Massy, tle prq..Celibacy îs the briglest jewel fect's Nwife (Miss A. Kavauagh>,nl the cmown of virtue whîcl whoise loiïy sueei's aid ulmatehould adorn tle pmiestly brow. r epentance were tlorouglly

- IFreuceh; Madame Dozans, tle
tO<ZesProeure Medicine. lyii4 ians Wife (MliSss . arretO),

v. ~ ~ wIntI ontMTcK rokile and Melle. Vergez. !Nime, Mas-~ afllgyQr Dr o: s ey'sbOf h <Miss A Conneli)
tudanRoo pi],',ioh@ eaity. h ,Whobo stood up brai-ely forrettn omtrwM pioe Tî milçe t oh, 4t 0 1 flertiadette and ably parried~:Iwh* h Ms ifewtm or eurr.MUy Ilî-Of Mine. Masy6's tîmustf3;

w!fe ha% been eured of -"eîk the Missts M eCannaa* FJ40 r uf e, W e could no i 'bIo w iho ,fl thîsM . y M arrin , w h o, a n - rt -d eF .
Y o u , , e t .,w o s G e t u e

À. &MUM danghîers, luvifi ly teased iheir
- -. . ond lmamma;M iss K HIead,Mr. Nicholas Bawlfs nîjyany. ' Lau~rinda" the ,Self'-respectiuAz.rieuds wil be' delighted to hear! o-o verneas, who la flot going to;at the operation, w -bld. he 1 " ro ->

ndervent ssi Thursday munri. - howbaten. by îhe hanght-pnîrncess: Misses L. Arnold anàng and 'vhlch lis long jîmex-ous . L. O'1rien, ladies lu atten)danc 4veakness rendered a very on the princess; Miss K. McKee,6
mmions one, las beeii so succeas- as, 'Isabella"; Miss A. Faweett,hl as lu &et hlm well on tle ais Bernadette'. muther, whoray tu a apeedy recovery. treats 1er daughter as a vision,

---------M--. amy; Miss C. Guertin W-ho per-Cautiun.-3ewarf, of substi- sunated the Guardiait Angel;Utes for Pain-Killet. There js -Miss M. Hlastings, W-ho appearedto th in îr "Ju st as Lg o od ." iTE n . lu th eg roî _o as N uire -)Am d
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NORTHW EST REVIEW Churcli with regard te the celi-v

PRINTED AND PBLISKH&D £vK Ibacy of the clergy. t also ex- i
TUESDAY plains the exceptional status ofN

417KJ.H T EE PUOVAL OF TRE ECeLKM[ASTTI the inarried clergy in the oriental u
A['THOEUTY. rites united te the IIoly See,I

At st. Bontifaconman.-
REV. A. A. CîFRRIFR,

~AE c,,ahS, - - 30.50.

ADVF1tTIM[NG RATES.

ES klOlowe appI0liemofl.

ck4"ra t1.0dgeootinue advertl1a.-meflts vugt

MO igent ttis oftiritnlwrtlng.
eLdvertls6mfnfltf' ,nacomphflied by Speel fIC

*$.ît(Iatnt in8erte' unti ordered out.

AUElNTS WANTED.

Agéents wanted. ilntown poi coltry
P#&,es of Maitttoi.a ad lite Non thwes!,
whr, ipitil soli-t i 4 Qfesùtscri p-
Mons for thie Noarnjwwr \ Ito;ito.Vry
ilerul ternis maole Vk t.tîo ('11 applicai-
hit t) the PutUisher.

Addrege ail dru¶MOltto tej

NtleOI¶UWêe.ST HVVIFW, t. s t.Man,.

CURRENT COMMENT

The Pîttsburg Observer, a new
4nl thoroughfly Catirolic paper,
none cf your iberal Catirelie
monstrosities, iras tis edîtorial

note in its issue cf Marci 22-
-Tireunstoin ot' Iislho s wrît-1

inq pastoral letters irai almnosti
died out iii this couiîtrv. We

çeldom see anv communications
Ie tire ait y from members cf tire,
hierarchy, except notices cf

~oilctins.What is the reason

.4. tis
Whatever may be thre reascu

of tire fect, tire fact itself is a
sufficient reason for tire deplor-
able insignificance cf Catirolics

m tire social and political ife cf
tire United States. Tirings are

quite otlierwise in»(Canada. Our

bikshops are Models cf pastoral
,oicitude. Tiey are neyer
'weary ef edmonishing and in-1
ýtructing their flocks. Tire last
aumber of "Le Triflmuvien" prmts'
ant admirable pastoral letter

iront the new lisirop eo' Three
Rive-rz, vh;ich s anlexhaustive
and yet concise treatise ou the
object of the episcopal visitation
and the best wey te attein tiret
<Object. Our 0wn Ârcirbisirep
bras.Îll tire five years since his,
consecration, issued noe less tira»
14 episcoPal documents (pastor-
ais and ccirlars> te tire clergy
and laits

S'N'(ial attention is directed te

Ris GNraee's rtepl)Y ttei address
at St. Mary', .Acîadeîuy. This
reply was reported 'verbatiru
"wd is etninenthy wortiry of

îx'rusix1.

Tire Ainerican ,Messenget' of

thre Sacred Het for April de-

velopes the în.nuthly intention,
"Gratitude for Geod'r, Benefits.'
Au atmesl)here of Christian
thankininiess is a prehiaratiou
for heaven. wvhere u*cstatiç,. grati-
tixde às 1the everlasting eondition,

of thcelect. -IBO ru filled with
tire ioly Spirit, speakîug tc
vonrselvres in palsîmansd hVmus,
and spiritual canticles, singjng

such as thne ureeks. the iiuun--

ialms, the Copts, the Mý,aron1ites

and the Rutheniaiis.

jOn the 2Oth jist. the Mentreal
"Star," in the course of a long

>sud interestin- artiole oitFat ler

Lacombe, illustrated by a goodg
likeness of the great missionary,

anuoflflce( that lie Nas to rail

bv La Touraine, of the Fretich

Jinie, froin New York on the 29th

inst. But, according to yester-

day niorning's Free Press, it

seems hle lias chosen ainother

route. le leaves for Eiigl:nd

per steamer Arawa, of the EIder
Deînpster Iiue, sailitig from St.

JTohn on tho LSth inst. The

Rey Father wvili be acceinpaiiedi
by Dr. Brissoit. of Lapruirie,

greneral agent, of the Mônitroial
Coloîiization Society. They

will, while absent, proïbably
visit Belgium, France atid ltaly,i
and G-alicia in Austria, and re-1
turu to Canada in the spring of
1901. Bon voyage!

As, nay be seen from, the
Tribun&s report of the Greek-

.play at St. Boniface College, all
the other colleges of the L uiver-

Ssitv, as well as the C'ollogiate
'Instittute and the Normal School
S(by its principal, Mr. W A. Me-
SIntyre) were represerited in the
Faudience. Mntoa College,
'the great Preshyterian strotug-
hold, sent no less than four of

'its ablest professors, snd the
kacting liead of the college, 11ev.
.Dr. Brycc, rmade a happy and
graceful speech.

LADY-DAt Y.

Lady Day or the feaist of the
c nnunciation was celebrated
.last Sunday. taking precedence
tof the office for the fourth Sun-
3day in Lent. This festival, in
rwhich xe celebrate the incar-
3nation of Our Lord, used to be
Cranked -as second-ciass on
1account of the sev'erity of Lénten
1observances excluding manifest-
Sations of jey; but, by a decre
:issued May 27, 1895, Le XIII.
8raised it to the rank of first
1class. Man'v interesting histori-
Scal facts coxnaected with the
Annunciation are te be found in
the latest number <Marc h 24) of
the Ave Maria. Lt is a mistake

ste suppose, as one of our Winni-
peg contemperaries Iately assert-

a d, that this feast began to be
*observed. inthe seventh century.
What dtd happen in that century
-aud it .is probably a misunder-

ef standing of this e-vent tjiat led
. to the blnnder--was th:ît the
1Council of Toledo, lield ini 656,
',Passed a regalation as te the
Idate ou which the festival sliould,

U he observed; but the Fathers of
the council expressly stated that

Ithe Atnnuciatiou wits, already
hin their time, a feast of long

0standing. St. * Augustine, in

sthe early part of thre fifth cen-
tury, makes mention of this
annivr-; ryinn n f his reat..ises

a'hen this coincidence occurredi
in 1842, a special papal- indult0
tVas obtained to authorize theq
uise of this ui(que privilege.I
It is not Rtated how the alîpa r-f
ently con Ilicting celebrations
--vere combined."t

RMIOMAN CA THOLIO GALI-
CIA NS.

Thefooin letter of a valu-t

ed correspondent calis for a
speciaI reply:-

1 vain]y endeavored to con-
vincu a certaiu neighbor of mine1
that a good nuiober oi the Gali-
cians are Catholics, lie declares
that they do atot beloag- te the
Church and that a Catholic
priest will not give them llely
Communion, I tried to con-
vince him.that maiiv arc, real
Catholies, heing inicommrunioni
with the Holv 8ee in Romne.

A certain Oiailiciati xvho was
workîunr for us this last summer
took g-reait pains me expl:iîn that
rie was a Roman Catholie, I
believe liewas fr<>nWiting

Thre objection \Va5 also raised
rirat thev are net orthoclox as
they make the sig'i) of thi, cross
Lhree tinss. 1 thouglit tbat
there were certain ceremonieýsi
which these ptople retained, on
their returu from heresy. whiuh
heing in no essentials coutrary
to relig-ion the Pope h;xd net
c.aused to be abandoned. To
settie this dispute 1 igreed te
request the editor of the NOJiTI-t
WESTr REVIEW te teill , il.
Ihets of the case, and 1 sh-zil be
much obliged if lie will kindly
do se.

We new reply te each of thesu
points. Mort of the Galicians
tn thîs country are Roman Cathr-1
olies i» full communion with
Leo XIII. Makiug thre sign ef
the cross tliree times is a commoir
practice in many Catholiec oun-
tries, for instance in Spain.
Pions Catholios ail over the
worid biess tliemselves three
times at the Gospel of the Mass.
Our correspondent is quite riglit
in thinking that these people
are allowed, nay enceuraged to
retain certain curemonies difi-
erent frein those used in the
Latin Rite. These Galicians are
Ruthenian Cathelics, who use
thre Greek liturgy translated
into Old Slavonie. Theit native
priests Eay Mass in tris languatre,
whicli bears sernewliat the same
relation te the Slavonic tongue
of the present day as Ciraucer's
English bears to ours. Tliey
corne from .ustria, where the
Ruth enian A rchbishop of Lemn-
berg lias under hum, the suffragan
sees of Przemysl, Sanek and
Sambor. Their union with the
Holy See is se close that Le
XIII. has appointed Jesuits te
train the Rutirenian (Galician)
mouks in the practices of relig-
ions perfection. This variety of

rites and cerembnies coupied
with complete oneness of faith
is a specially beautiful preroga-
tive of thre Catholio'Churcir.

MONiE YJNG W17H VOArKS.

That venerable ignoramus,

men who saved the Bible and
ail ciassic literature from de-
etructioîr by the bar bariaus.
But lis aniimus is apparent
['rom the reports of thel
I'eiegram n td Free Press. Hie
thinks mnenasticisin wro;ag aud
contrary te the tcaehings of
CIhri..tianity, thougli ef course

ct an advairce ne reason for
this opinion. His historical
data were ratlier jejune aud otten
ridiculeusiy faise. For instance,
lie tells us that tire Beuredictinies
were finally abolished. By
whom, pray? And when? The
fact isthataliure are now in 1900ý
severai thousand Benedietines in
tire wer]d, that tliey have at
least 16 moniasteries in thre Unit-
ed States, anid that eue of their
noîiabteriý,s 15 only nîne miles

distauut frein the spot where the
A.rchdeacon oracuiarly adverted
te their extin)ction, for the Trap-
pisis of St. Norb,àrt are a brani
of~ the Benedictine order. Oneu
Iaper says tire.Archdeacen
spoke "frent bis own exper-
jeuice." Tis implies tirat bu
wvas once a monk or at 1east, that
he was once familiar with nmon-
asteries. NLr. Fortin seems ad-
dicted te such mysterieus hints.
We have met people who have
,gatlierud from lits 0w» wordsi
tiret lie was once a Catholie
priest. trucitasasertions5 are
rathler rashin l this neigirber-
hood. There are sýwerai people
in this couutrv who know all
tire circurustances of time and
place cennected with the apes-
tasy cf tire Fortin family, and
these witnesses ail agree that,
wheu that inove, based ou self-
interest, took place, Octave For-
tin was not a Monik, nor familiar
wîth monks, nor an ecclesiasti-
cal student, stili less a Catholic
priest. Besides, bis ignorance of
Catirolic usages corroboretes tis
fact.

The sting cf tire lecture wvas
iu its tail. Thougli the Jesuits
are net monks in thre strict
sense of thre terni, le was bonnd
te lng them ini. Net being able
to repiy te their arguments, ire
gets back at thiren by abuse.
One of lis mest astounding lies,
wliether intentienal or simply
the resuit of ignorance matters
net, was bis serene affirmation
that the Society of Jesus was
dying eut in almost eyery land.
Tire trutli is that, ou tire cou-
trary, tire Jesuits are increesing
in numbers everywliere. Thuy
have doubled their membership
in the course cf thre last thirtv
years and now ceunt 15,000
Fathers aud Brothers.

ILus ignorance is, however,
net surprising when we learn
that lie recommended te lis
audience, as an able exposition
of tire workings cf thre Jesuit
Order, thet infamous and im-
moral work of' Engene Sue's,
"Tire Wandering Jew," of whicb
it is liard te Sa! whether itis in-
purityexceeds its mendacity and

ly moral mati;irow tire an. lie
recornaiend an author wirose
lecherons tendency drove the
Frenchi gevernîneut te suppress
lis "Mystères du Peuple"?
Engene Sue was tire Zla etfiris
timle, Or ratirer lire was worse
tira» Zola because lie ruade vie*
attractive. Do the laws of
Christian puritv- cea-se te bind
wirenever there isaua excuse for
attacking Catirohes aud especial-
ly Jesuils? Lt wonld seem se;
else we cannot expiairn how a
respectable <iero-ymau couid
recerumeard Engelie Sue, whose
style, hy the way, is wretched-
Perhaps this aise explains hewf
decent Protestants eau recorm
mend and propagate the imp)UrO
fabrications et Chiiniquvy. Thre
end evidently justifies the mneanS4-

PiLAYlF'D IN <,Rl ' ;bK1; <)IIE 0
ENGLISII AUIEVC'E.

A meost select audience greete,<L
the sccond performance otf >hul-
octetes at St. Boniface colleg6

last Thursd:(ay eveninc. I'
Houer the Lieutenant Governer
of Manitoba presided, with RO'
Dr. and Mrs. Bryce on iris rigeht,
and the Misses iatterson o» hi'
1l,,f 1. Anon other iîotablO~
present we noticed 11ev. Des"
O'Meara, Rev. Prof. Hart, Prof.
Clark, Dr. J. K. Barrett, Mr- W
A. Melntyre, Mir. 1. Pitblado, Mr-
J. C. Saul, Prof. James, Judge
Prendergast, Mr. D. M. Duncs»'
Mr. C. flanbury Williams alld
several students from tire giOter
colleges affiliated te tire unifer'
sity.

Onu cf tire interludes in the
original music was transpeo0
so as te do duty as an overtue
played with reai art by tire
Winnipeg tireatre orchestTl-
Fatirer Drummond tire» steppe9d
i» front of tire audience beiO'f
tire stage and gave an intersV
ing talk on tire eiaracteristics O
Greek tragedy. Lt was te )
neticed tiret tire curtain rOtIdd

RISE BUT ONC'E
and reinain up till tire end Of
tire play, tire stage beiur îe-Ver
empty. Tire Greeks obselIr
tire tirree unities of action. place
and time. Tire unity Of Sei~
was remarkabhy perfect in tbis
tragedy, since it was one10
effort te, break tire wiIl of 0110
determined mati. Phuioctet
dees flot appear un tire firstat'
He iras been maroened by uîyr
ses on the desert isle of Lemi'o
on account cf a festering So'e'
the stench of wiid is nel
able. After elmost tenyt
have passed in useless EffrSt
capture tire city cf Troy, IJIY"r' 9

and Neeptolemus (son cf Achil
les), obedient te a propirecy 1 tha
tire Trojan strongholdcouldb
taken only with tire hl1P
Piloctetes and tire bow
arrow ire iad received frool
Hercules, come te Lemnnn 05 o
try snd persuade Phuloctetes I
go te, Troy. As th atri t
armed witi tire famous b0'f-

1Ulysses dare net face hum;
therefore instructs Neoptol05
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having condemnod hima to tlîis

TEN YEÂRS' SOLITUDE.

NeoptoleiflUS IR to prjetend to be
returilg tfrom Troy t<) his own
houie, and then, of course, Phil-
octetes wili aSk to be taken

awVfroîi this lonely priîsoii
The"stru geb0tweenl the son o"
Achilles, who hates the very
Il ound of a 1iW and UIysses, the
4ý,rftiest olf the Grceks, urgingi
himtu ()tell a lit, iniorder to xWin
Troy, takes nup most Of the first

azt. Neoptolenînjis at first indig-

nantly protests th.at l lad
rather "(al bv' doing right than
succeed bw doing wrong."Bu
the wi ly Kilig 0t lthaca gradi1al-
ly peýrsuades him to sti[Ie bis
gcruples for a tîme

.Mr.IIHormisdas Hotue,-as Odys-
ýeus Ulsss dresse'd in a bline
tunic and vellowi chismys with
the muaiy-huied conical cap
worn by the' mgriners of the

<'rca'Archipe lagYo, hias an
excelen faialexpression il,
\vhîu enegvand prudence

1redominate; l is heavy, dark
hoard, eyebr"ws and l'air helped

tostrengtheiî the impression of
maitre iinaiiood whichbi
<jeep resolan t VOice produced.
Nir..Josaphat M an ithi
iîttracliv(, bearolerss face and lis
ïniglht ted cloak, looked appro-
priateiyy oIung- and noble as
befitted the

40,NOF MI'HILLEW.

lu eutanjce to adopt the
c.ourse Of deceit proposed by
llyisses§ was well represented in
hi& rostless pacing 1o and fro
and bis d&precfatory gostures.
Towards tilened of this first at
the chorus tnakes its '"Parodos"
or frst entrance in soleinu stCp

igigto the stirring music of
t.he orchestra.

Before the ,econd &ct Father
Drummondi pointed ont how the
chorus refleets the feelings of the
octors and the impressions of the
audience by expressions of joy,
sorrow, admiration or horror,
by hiyins to the Igods, by
addressing the actors, advising
or cûiisolsing, warning or ap-
proving,

Ti1~UFIOPISTS,

who ou this occasion were
represeuited oui the stage bv
e-ight nice-looling- boys clad in
white tua is (onîe of them, low-
ever, thec orvpheus, wore a pink
tunic) with 5ky-blue sashes
round their wlaists, fillets of the
gamne color ili their hair and
prettily laeed white buskins,
gîini~tr t sie or iuîpassioned
Music. while moving from one
side of t ho stage to the other, in
so-called strophes (turus) anti-
Ktrophes (countertutrlig .), and
P.podes (aftersongrs), The rever-

*ud entleman went on to ex-
plain hovv the unities of time
and place were perfectly observ-
.1 lu this tragedy, the entire
*&ý,tiofl occnrriflg on the saine
spot and requiring exactly the
time spent in the Performance-
The imaginat ion of the Greeks
w" imore reasoniable than ours.
We tolerate plays that are sup-
p)osed to last manv years and to
ghift from St. Petersburg to New
'3outh Wales. How0%ever, ai
jeast orleiovelist, Marion Craw-
ford, bas written two novels the
entire action of which tfikes
place

IN C'NIz DAX,

k~hiuh~ adds grefttly Io the
diramatie effect.

The fLrst ont rance of' Phuloc-

lou apl 1 . . P 'lof-at

tragcdy, requires a tremendous
effort. IBut the only effort that
was visible in his acting 'was
the struggle against pain and
passion. iFis8 appeals were

}IEAIIT-RENDJNO,

his indiIgnation terrible, his de-
light at meeting LIreeks and
especiaily thtý ion of Achilles,
bis ol<1 triend, most winsoyne.
One tinusually porfect feature of
his action was the ease, ampli-
tude and finish of the gestures
that eîded lin his çtraceFul, vet.

drama ever played in this west-
cru Country. Mr. Adjuteur
Hogue, who ixnpersonated He~r-
cules, sang and spoke with
becomixig dignity.

The mnusic was one of the
most engaging features of the
tracedv. It was by turrus
pathetic, ful of minor chords,
or insistent and martial, or again
occasionll]Y joyous, and in
g'-neral instinct 'with that grave
sol(,mnity whicl we are caccus-
tomed to con uect with church

fIe life of the wily schemer, ana,
tIen makes omie last effort f0
bring Philoctetos bo Troy. Wlen
fIe hero refuses, Neoptolomus
flings away ambition and sacri-
fices personal glory fo ttnth.
Af fhis moment, when ail hope
of winning Philoctefes seemed
lost,

HIERICULES ÂPPKELRS

amid the clouds of heaven and
by lis miraculouti intervention
change& the obdurate mind of
Philoctetes, who Nwill fiud heultî
and faine af Troy.-

thus ends tue mosf unique

VIe Redemptonist Faflers are
very pleased wit h fIe success of
fleir mission in St. Mary's
Church, Winnipeg. Tîere was
a large atteudance tîrouglout.
The Missionary Fat lers heard
860 pensons in confession.

VIe D. & L. Emnîsion of Cod
Liven 011 will build you Up,
will mako you fat and healthy.
Especially beneicial te f bac
wlo are "sîll run dowti."l Manu-
facfured, by ftle Davis & Law-
reuçe Co., Ltd..1

nervous fingers. It was flot-1 oratorios. One of thc two
ouhl Goe,1 otiu 'sharmoniums used in accompani-

overdone. but cverything was ment was played by MasterN
well donc. Alexandre Bertrand, a lad off

Neopto'iemus; skilfully d,-- fifîcen, Who thus accomplisîedt
ceives tle strieken hloto. A what several grown men ladt
dhonc interlude seems to con- 1lesitated to undertake. ThIc
firm lis false narrative. Phuloc- other harmonium was played by
tetés inquires about lis com- Mr. Mattîows. The viollis,1
panions ut Troy, and entreats to iolincello aind bass viol were,
he taken linr. ,ut hn e need hardly say, excellently

sti!)Pobed merdhant, cults huir- haundled by the mnusiciaiîs uf the
ricly itlth nes fatWinnipeg theatre orchestra.

Ulyst.es las loft Troy in search t Soveral gentlemen froîn St.
of Philoctetes Ths makes tIhe Bon.ifacc also greatIy lelped in
lero more thau. over eager te Suess of tIcsiniiil
depart at once, anid Neoptolemus Svrltilues during the pet.
agrées. TIe part of the sup formance the applause was start-

poscdmerdat wasvery e d by students of other collegos.

filled by Mn. Albert Dubuc who I WCS noticed that more than
did fuljustice to a scriewhichle~settr floe I
tlougl short, las an important, whole play in lie Greek toit.

baiguiegn erlisu. The minuet dances and evolu-
Before île thi nract Fss e tions of the eiuzhf stage chorîsts

Drnummoud explained îow thc erWe nutc ai e astr
sleep whicl ove-rtakes' Philoc- We I uianfl fn
fotes after a patoxysin of pain is'iof ajpplause bursf from fthé
quito iu accordance *usî mderna udîince and was continued so

medial xpencuie. l li long ilhat if lad to be raised
angusl Ic sifeer Indsagain, and the actors. grouped

aNeoul e sutIc bo\',ad oui tIe stage, recived another
aîrows to ho]ld tub the lit is pasf. oain Rsioo tcLet

' rector oft'uecollege lad calied.

the chorus siug in a îovr toue a upon for a speech , gracefu lly
beautiful lymu fo the god of transferred the pleasant duty to

sbeep. The chorists advise Rev. Dr. Bryce, Who acquitted
Neopoleus o stal he owhimself ot if witl more flan lis

buoo pleus tal thec baowusual felicif y. Ho said le lad
butle eples haftIcweaonbeen clarmed by tIe wlole pot-

without ifs ownet isq useless. fomneTh rkwate
Summaries of tle fourth and 1formstan mTisitGree wa fI

fiftl acts were abso giron in a lb.tadmotpreto
conversational toue by Father, la.uguages and le lad fol]owed
Drummoud. On awakeningfetudrn ft!& geu
Philoctefes asks ot lis bow. pltre.edy w rle grafe st
Neoptolemus refuses to restore it pesre ered1e ad
The sceuie tînt follows is full of that fIe flrst begînnings of a
interest. Philoctefes is right. college education were given
fully indignant and reproaches lere ini 1818 by tIc first CatI-
tIc son of Aduiles witî lis oiic missionary, and now we
treadhery. The appeal is olave fIls flnished product of

paflefic fIat Neoptolemus lis on Greek schoiarship. It was, from
fIe point of relenting, wben théc more point of viow of

Ulyses apeas, tvilig îmemmory, a great effort to prepare
and threatening to use comp)ul- isud a fraged, SÎd e success
sion vritî Philoctetes. The ois copoe, ince le l.a no
latter, fanding himself îelpîess obstveao nyh proîifg. Rav
in tle presence- of lis old enemy, Iuu iontcdrco ffl
trios 10, throw himself dovrii the college wvlen if wvas affiliatcd f0

rocks, but is bound by the île unii-etsity, fhe laf e FafIot
servuît of lvses. s h ~.Forget, and for manyycars past,

fuse-- to go. Ulysses and Neopto- un universitv meetings, Iaving
lemu reirewiîlfIebo, occasion to meef Fafler Clernier

The chorus try to persuade Phil- uFf1eDrmodlecuI
octetes to save himseif by going say tIat the représentatives of
witl the iKing of Ithaca; but le St. B~oniface college, flougî le
is absorbed in lis own misery. did not always sec eyc f0 eye

Now bginsthe fifth and last witî tîem, lad aiways proved
ac. Durin te musical inter- lo be upright gentlemen. He
Inde, Neoptolemus bas been de- waier oratultede tet

bapetin witf hi s elf and, 110W, s o un their succesaful performance;
re 1ti n lsgilrfuu o lewould even have, a special

RESTOR1î THR BOW word of praise ïor fIe youuger
te Philoctetes. Vjyisses tîreaf- ones, the c'noristcrs; tîey actcd
ens violence. sud,~ draws lis very naturally, tlcy looked into
sw'ord, but the youtl draws lis tIat cave as if if wcre a real cave.
and conîpels tIe older man to Once more tlanking tIe direc-
retire,.lie tIen goes to thc for and professons for this treat,
cave-moutl mnd calîs Phiioc. he loped to ha iuvifed agmain
fdtes forth, Who, smarting from wlenever anoler Gneek play is
fresh wrong, is at first inctodu.- put on the boards.
iouis: but wlen lis beloved After Dr.Pryce's happy speech,
fressure isactual]y placed ini lis whicî was w«atmîy appauded,
lands joy prevails ever dis- tIe orchestra played -God Save
belief; and on IJlysses oncemnore tIe Qaeen," and tIe audiec
appeatung, Philocteteti aims fIe dispcrsed f Iorouglly satisfled
deadly shaff at him. Neopto- with so sclolariy' an entertain-
lemus. interposes, fIns saving ment.

Rev. Fatîer Distier coneladed
his very successful miqîo itI

St.sý Mr',Winnipeg, by ;.)I
solem Requiem Mass aud ser-
mon for tIc dead yesterdav
morning. On Safurday le goca
witl Rev. Father Verlooy to
Rat Portage f0 pneach a mission
thore dnning nexf week. iRev.
Fafler Godt s rpetutus to Brandon
this morning.

Rev. Faflen Guillet, () M. I.,
is deligîfed wil the resuit of
fIe Mission by the Redemptor-
iait FafIots. Fat 1er Dîstlen
preaclcd a beautifal sermon on
Perseverance lasf Monday c voi-
ing, during whiehl h tlned

Sail tle people of fhe parih, tle
good Brohers of Mary and tlhc
Oblate Fathers, asking al.to

LOOKS OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB-
STITUTES. TH£ E NUINE BOTTI.E
18rAns THNANME,

PERRY DAVIS & M?.

culation of any scientiflo e i Tnip
rtour montha, $L 86id by alno"lMewefl5

sellreaiway, .wYrMIN of' wwÏq

A w0m1dfls Idvice. ~GWAp£ CRCAM OF TRTAR POWDER.

120 SUFFERERS FROM NU
VOUSNE~S AND IIEAI,)-

ACHlES3.

ýMIRS. lO S 01? POlIT C'0 LB<)UNI'l

TELLS HOW 51E or.rO1\n A !
CIE AND ASSERTs TuIE Btf
IIEF THAiTUTE SAME nitu

Mrs. D)anil Robins, of' Prt P # ICoiborne, Ont., is one of th,o 1
who belieVe that when a ri.eedy! Hixhest Lionor.ç, World's Fair
for discase bas been found, it isj Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair
the duty of the person bélnefit- Avohl Itaking Powders c<ntating
ted to makie il known, ini ordur i jlum.Tiey are Injurions to hecalth

that otler suflèerers may also fluod
the road to renewed heaith. pray for him. It was very
Mrs. Robins sntys: "In the springë touching-.
of 1897 iriy healul gave wav ..

and 1 became complet ely pros- hbso Laei lt41
trated. Norvousiies, palpitation Icr.ho agei lt1

of fe hert ad seere etî, received a letter from Mr. Bî-
aches were the chief syrmptoims. rninglmle cceisiw

Ïwas bore 1astveai, annuigTbe nervous trouble M'as soi thatle liadlo.rireandpes
severe as to border almost upoti <ion eb.i1)v 'lis Lordship the
St. Vitus' dance. TheIe last1 Bisbop orf'Nottiuîgham, Dr.
exertion, sudh as going upstairs')ghae
for example, would leave mte
almost breathlpss, and uny hears
would palpitate violontly. 'q.ý' Mrs. Robiîson,0j publishes a
appetite was very fickle and 1 card otf thsnks il, the Rat
was mu-h reduced in îl,ýý1 Portage Newvs, e-xpres,-ing the
TIe usual romedies were trc, gratitude of the Catholic congre-
but dîd flot help me, and event-i gation ta those who assisted in
nallv I becaine so0 weak that j! the sacred concert given iii
was' unable to perform Invj Notre D)ame (lu Portage on the
houselold dnties, aud the head- 1 9th inst. SIc says thc succesa
aches 1 suffered from at timnes, xvas large ly due to the gener-
made me feel as though niy head osî)"ty <of Protestants 'and to the
xvould burt. 1 w-as 1ièeliug v t, I sp i a ns orman.c re d
discouraged wîeiî a cure il, a adastNom .
easel much resornbling minel
througl the use of Dr. Williams' Thousands of Canadiaus cati.
Pink Pis came to my notice v-ouch for tIc efficacy ofth fat
tal. de'îe usiget box peerless cough remedy, Pyny-

tril. fte usng wo oxe .1pectoral. It cures a cold Very
found so much relief that 1 was, quickiy. 25ýc of al druggists.
greatly re.îoiced to know that 11 Matiufactured by thc proprietors
lad found a medicine that 1, or Perry Davis' Pain-Killer.
would cure me. 1 eontinued _______________

ui gDr. W illam s' Pi k PilsI l enil 1 lad taken eight or nmue ~ieTahrWanted
boxes, when 1 considered my
cure complete. The palpitation For Indiau Indttrial sehont, with know.

of tIc heart, nervimnness and "~dg' of Msie prelle-rpîi A pffly tefEV

headacles had disappeared; myi,.-., AiwES .2iciaIaibr

appetite was again good, aud .1
lad gained in weight uicely. 1
regrard myself as completely î .& L
restored and I would urge other .à 1
womcn suffering as 1 did to EMULSION
give Dr. Williams' Pink Pilîs a Viýe D. a L.. EfoIILS:ON
trial, and I am sure they will fqthli,. b l ' t t Vrttt rpýra0n ýf

lave equally good reason Io 1. L. cik t 4k

sound their praise. . i..EUSO
There are tîousands of womeiinb X ah~î~.aia

thtrou4rout the country who ek . l L. EMULSION
suifer as Mrs. Robins did, who isnO' 2 0 ýr-nd SI r ot.v

arc pale, subject to headachos, D . IAVIS & L\5"c

leart palpitation and dizziness. ti.s~Ic"l.Lin-ited l' 1
wlo drag along, frequently_______________
thinking that life is a burden.
To al] such wc would say give
Dr. Williams' Pink Pis a fait
trial. These pilis make rich
ted blood, strengthex the nerves.
bring tIc glow of health to pale inveRtinent a vounz mani or WOmRau
aud sîallow cheeks, a a Ne. IKIU$I4FL)(PAINsrtic admOla
the feeble and despondent tet.] gi-en at tthe WINNVIPEG BVSEINS COL-
that life is once more Worth LEiE.%Wr.teorcLrCut&rS

1q. B.- e arp .D w .eftdlo ur LD5 pro

living. The gonuine arc '"Idt isg, O. PrtgeAv. ad wor S
only lu boxes, thc wrapper
bearing tIe full namne "Dr. \Vii..WASRPonMN

People." May be lad froru ail
dealers or by mail at 50>c, a boxor six boxes for 2-50, hv addres- iIcrsing tle Dr. W ilia mts' edicIio é vn Et E ta %3 KîN O F r PAIN 01,Co., BrockvIlle, On-t. ai:#I-, InTErNiAL oRt EXTERKAL.

'tMAt PAINig.iLLER WILL NOt RE.
'a - 'r-
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1, -Passion 8unday.
2,Mod-t Francis of Paul:'t1
8, Tuesdav-Ferial office. 1
4, Wednesdy-St. Isidlore, Lis-!

hupj, Doctor
5, Thursday-St. Vincent Ferrer.

Con f.
C). I'ri<ay-Tho CoinPagsi0flc

Our Blessed LAdY.
>.Saturday-Ferial office.

BRIEFLETS.

Fat lier Lacasie, 0.)M. 1.
preaehii'g a mission at
Rice, N..

Wi ldj

The bookiet for the Gadski
concert is a triumph of the Free
Press job rooin.

The retx'cat for the men in theý
Cathedral is put off till next
week. It will lie preached hy

!)Ir Sm-all degrep, of enthusiiasm is
i ; e'idence.-Win uipeg rTribune.

Rev. Father Tourangeau, S..1.
WiSat Morden last S,-urdav for

the imnal services.

Verv 11ev. A1 V~s .G(., as
sUdlelly alled to Koewati n

last Saturday on im portant buesi-
liess.

Mi»r. A. 1.,('hapinan, editor of
the 1Rat Portage Newsý, whc
w;is uî<iwell last week, ~is 11W

Rev. Dr. l3éliveau went Io St.
Eustache last Sunday to take
the place of Rev. Father Martin
noxy at St. Boniface hospital.

,k curions mistake occurs in a
telegram from Romne in the
Moutreal "Star" of the 19th
iuat. 'We are told that -his
holiness also telegral)hed to
Cardinal Vaughian, a rich Bis-
hop"< (instead of Archbîshop) -of

Mue Ji.1UIiViIOp iiIit.

Lieu tena nt-G overn or and M.a 1Last Suday înorninz at 7.30o
dame Foî-get passed through hi5  Grace con terrecd minoî
the rity last Friday fîtn rders ou Louis Hloudin and the
Ottawa en route to Regina. 1priesthood on Henri Chauvin,

C bofli metubers of the Trappist
A. Mimsion will lie Preached Ili- order. in the chapel of the Trap-

Frenvh l'or the French-speakiîîg pist îuonastry at St. Norbert.
people of St. Mary's pariali eithi Mgr. Langevin afierwards
er iieit Neek or at the begliî- preached al, the IligLi Mass ii
xing of May. the parish ehurcli ot St. Norbert.

At 4.30 p. tn la-il Sunday iho Father Garon, of Wood Mouti-1
Most Iteverenid Archbishop of1 taitn atd Willow Buneb, spenti
St. Boniface administered Coti- Snniday at St. Mary's presbyterv
lirmaion to twenty personis Ili on hîs return frot 'St. BonifaCe1
St. Mary's (,urVl.l(,re 11- Las beei n eosultitrî

his Suiperior with regard to tle
Let uis hate hieresy witl ;Il recîlon of a haudsome stone

our soul as we hate what ('i,(! church inIilis parisl. The
abominates. and let us lot o îîeccssary subscriptiou bas been
heretics with al1 the heart wli lh raised alînost entirely amont li
which we love ourselves.-Piî. 1 people of bis own l)astorattt.
burg Observer. 1 -- Thli Leader, Regina, March 22.

1ev. Father ileertutu, of Another example of flic mais-
'Regina, left Moose .aw last use of "f'easible" oceurs in the
week via the Soo to visit bis Moriiing- Telegrani of the 22nd
former parish at l)epere, W1sý inst. Ili a report oti Faîher
Ile will return xitxt week 10 f (Ihrismas we reajd:.'lis feasibîsa
Regina and expects 10 britîg arguments prevail, " whîch beîîîgt
bhaàk with hlma an assistaîî liranslated into Eiiglish, can
priest. only have this nouiseiisical mean-t

- --- ing: bits arguments, that eau
Asiu-coessfiil concert wvas Te- be done, prevail." ~What the

cently helîl in the Cathoii, reporter meant xvas t î'easotable,"
chureit at St. l"rancoois Xavxcr. "convincng' or perhlaps "plaus-a
inettiiig soine $40 for tih build- ihle.",
iîng fundi(, which now atouîîts
tk about $4,000 iii cash aîîd Last evenin g Monsignor RitS
n ot es. This xvth about t\'.o chot's patronal feast was cele-1
thousand more Ili sight, w jîl bruted by a drarnatie and musi-a
inake about haîf the amouiît te- cal entertainment lfinhe t.
quired for the îew ehniruh. Norbert convent. Addressesa
whichw~ill be ready for use in were read to Ilis Grace theb
the fali. Materiait is already Arohbishop and to the venerable r

eigplaced on the crround, -) td t Irothonotary Apostolic, bothh
o~- f whose replies will ie f
jreported in our next. Quitp 1

DON'T aATTLyU number of» people front St.h
1 'L U i Boniface and Wiunipeg drovecJLOOKS, EVEN, SHOW ont to thai "lovelîcst vilaige of J

HOW SICK YOU ARE 1 the plain.-

RECEI>TION AT ST.
A CA DEMY.

MJIRY'SI

t <:tîîîîo-diront page 1

Basque cositumne worn by t.he

Ani instrumental duet was
played 0on the piano hv fifteen

gîît <i.the Junior '.;orse.
iAnojoter duet. "La Guerr-e des
D)eux [%UOées,' iîtroduced by

R sl.sîtn, war, sing- very
-Weetlv bY Miss A. ML)ougal],
i.opran-o. and Misis A. Laehance.
alto. Ilis (iryare ý as appea]ed
!Io It*decide wlîether ie would
ivhosv the whbite or the red rose,
aitd he prompt]! close both.
îMî-s L Iu..Hllrook empnd
ilhis duet. A piano selection,
"Sîlvery Stars" was tIeun played

by Seveni pupils. Miss Buriey
gave a touching vocal solo, "The
Rosarv." seven young girls
played "Cadet Days" on several
pianos. Miss K.- McKee read a
fine addresis to His Grace, and
Miss R. Bernier spoke a feiv
weill hosen words of' greeting i
to Ils Lordsbîp Bisho-p Pascal.1
In the final chorus, 'tGood1
night,< thei soloists were Missç
i3urley and lMiss B. MeDougaîl,t

accompanied by four pianists
The eutertainment ciosed witl
(-od Save the Queen."
lus Grace first replied f0 ihe

address in Frenchi, saying that
lie followed elosely ail the
details of educationa] progresç
ini this bouse. le often Iooked
back wt regret to the old time
when hp canie regrularly amongst

thepuplsof St. Marvys. h was
wt great iuterest lie now

iwitnossed the dç.velopinent of
thoie who lbad pessed tlirough
thlis vonvent and who have now
to play ftheir part in the w~orld.
le was most happy to receive
the expression of their benti-
ments. There were links of
5grace between the priest and lii
spiritual chidren. 1le aise
thanked thern for welcoming
one of his venerable suffragatiu
<M4g r. Pascal) who afforded
thein so mucli pleasure in coming
h ere.

Speaking ini English, lis
Grace said: "It always -ives me
renew'ed pleasure whon I (,orne
here ou the anniversary of my
consecration. Bishops of the
Catholic Church are not simply
inen that occupy exalted posi-
tionîs: they have received a
special consecration vvhich has
added Io their lieart a new
entitv, a ri-al addition to their
soul, anîd the irnpress thercofý
will remain forever. And that
coîlsecration is for themn the
source of grace, gi'ren. to them
for the benefit of their Hlock.
If the mari himself is not rauch
th e dignitv with xvhich he lias
been invested. is great and de-
serves great honor. ('on seq nent-
l, 1v~Iaîp this bouquet repre-
senting ithe pilgrimage to Laur-
des. T] se, ho have been
r>iileged to pray there, at the
Lioly trrotto where Otr Lady
appeared, have feit that thev
were thea hîcarer heaven than ini
any other place ou earth. Onie
feeis that somnethiug divine
hoyers over titis spot. The
M4other of God lias appeared
there. Even ihoe who do not
belîcve. iloilv ilieir lieits are
sInce fc le el smri t here
bhat they exileriencte now here
eIse, and no sincere heart got-s
here without feelingr nearer to
God. It was, therelore, ain
excellent idea to prepare this
pions drama. The xtaturalness
and sincerity of the yonng
actresses pleased everyone; they
vident ly believed what they
aid. 1 wish this drama had1
ieti played before a Iargeýr
udience, so that more people
right have beeti edified. We
re a new people, we want f0
nuild np ibis country, and the
rutndation of the strncture must
be great respect and reverence
r God. Man alone cannot

[end soeiety; womnan must help
hm. Ilence it is that too much
ýare eau never he bestowed on
1ie training of young ladies,
beconse they wvill one day lie
1ie heart of the family. We
Miust have virtuous, pions
t'oinen, and where eau thev be
rund more truly than lun a

oivn like this ? lIn witness-
in(- this heantiful draina 1
1ought to ntysell': These young
ldies will have oereat influence
ài the world. 1 fult proud io
;e themn doit)- s, well. Their
present sn<tcess iis pie guant with
Most fruitful reisuits hereafter.
Phe work that is heing done
ere is îlot only a religions
rork, but a great social work.

PAIRLESS
OPERATING

Dr. STARK,
Dentsst.

5-3. 3(ARTUA ST.
Wîn nîpe)g.
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and Stro ng.?"
'iowl many ptViit here are whotor4leî-
lu' înîrsiîîg n'otlîsr î,tî,e-. .

Nu~triticuBsstout
Asa 9lrengtheiîer to the syslemudjing ie

tring tme for the niother.

This S&ont is-

'ýThe Builder up of the weak'
The Staff of the Strong"
P.00 pPr 3 doi.pn haf int l~-otL[es not
îcluîchd. Deliverî'd direct from th# lRed-
tomd Factories , or axxyWinu dand .Spirit

K. L, D tE WItY, i9 re

Wi JORDAN.
L'OES NOT KEUp

CARIRIAGE S
ON THE STAND.

**No COLLECTroR *

CARRIlAGES EEPT AT STABLE.

By the Hour froîn. 7 to 22. $1.
lý '22 to7......2,(

No Order Leigs Than ..... ........ (
Wedldings ............ $3.0() t
Chr il)nigs........... 2.(
Funerais
Ch urch anid Rel ilri ........ 2.
Opera and Returu............ 2.(
'Bail andi Return ..... S2.(o0 to i.
To or From Depot....... ....... I.c

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort Si
TelePhone 750.

DEN TIS TII Y

el

~JOHN THIOMSON & Co..
Toi. 351.

,)oi ditîr y and EiLlt

29MAIN STRER IýNi'lIGI
Ne1,icen Wii'qt Clasà;.

PrîeesModer-ate.

I FUNItAICAR

J.KER

MHUGHES a SON,

lelerraph/)1L Orer,ç wili r«ruive
Prompt Attentiorn.

JOHN HUCHES

lu. Hughies & soli,
Wil be lor.11d wit

Clarke Bros & Huighes
507 MAIN ST- Tel. 1239

A CI>MILETJi 'IOCK.

The ONLY Futieral Car.

Di.Morels.s mIn Roof pins

* Ur are the ROmedY t/tt f/ru
bouteous hano Of nAtture heo

pro vided for aitûd18,38#8 a 8lo(rom
WPURE 8100D. %

~~IA.IA 140--AlN, OYPUr

Pi is ras *LE IlLL WLd

W. N. onOSST9K
MÀ?aw~Lm S Pi

C. M. B. A.
titan d )pt a aio,

Bry. A. A. Ch)errier, 'A ttnipeg, Man.

Afi)FNT 0F THE CXM.B.A.
For Ihe Provinceiof Manitol,,lwýiblh pwaroc,
Atfortney, Dr . K. Barreil, Wînnipeg Man.
The Nour'HwEsT Rzvl1cw J18 the t.e184

organ lor Manîtoha aud tI l ie e.tonah
('atl'Olie NIE11lnaIl enfAit AN?oiaion.

Branch 52. -Winnipeq.
t [ Inqt 1.1.tn of main t.ud Lf)m

lii.! tit t~< ~ tfir-1. and thir, d 't. de, bd>.

Spi jiîniel Advtto0r. Rit'. F'tiljer Gnîltc.t;
<.xrI-,M. ConIwav P,-q. A l. 'Ititite

1'. VIt..-lreT.'J.t; 2n.ýl Vf,.Prç.t, h
Il eîrîî le, ir 1 .î:, ; As..t., aStn.Trea.., \V. J k'i, Fu..So<., .D. tAilmjani llia rslîtll , J. Gu otat( ard, à1

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Wirrnipeq
1Meel. at theIrnmael ,te dconceptioniSchool RDom on fIrst and lhj;rd Tuesday la

eaeh month.
Prosident. D Smith; Ist, iePe.
Ci.;2041 V' Lîes .O.Genest, Iitoc

Sec., IC .FI1ir](fjt; As..e J.Lý. Ilughesa
1)î..ec. . F. AtInIaji. rea-,, W Jo

dan; M8rýha Il, W. J. li (;, bt, b iL.
X Hart: Tiîîstt,9 1. Grmainl, Lb.O.G

ntP. Shea. G. i.tnish, X. Gonway,

ST. IMARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Mcets 2nd and 4th Friulay in every nuiý

lu Unity Hall, MeI intyre Block.
étWcijîhf Bn >, 'L. -oom; viei.r. RP, K b,Mcflonaid ; Rce.svec., F. T. n.i;Fi
S.c. , P. Mal ri) ;'lreas ,T. 1) I)eegatl: Mr
Condlîctor. Pi l, o.e<éJJ. codxlor, &_
l)owdailî: isd SRen~ .Mel
etar,î ce to Pr,,ille..î High tir, .Joh5
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UNEQUA LIEU
ACCOMMIDATIUN

The only lin>. baving flirongli
trains to the

E~as und NVeï-t,

SLEiPÎING CABS
-TO--

MONtiAL 'IOlONOVANCOUVER
AM) EAST[ ANI) WESýT

KOOTENAY.

The only running TOTJRIST
SLEEPING -,'CARS.

These cars are provided with
every requisite and on]y a nom-
inal charge is madei for a berth.

CARS RUJN TO
BOS TON, IIONTREA L,

TIORONTO, VANCO)UVER,
,SEA TTLE.

Rates and particultrfs of' ser-
vice to

ATL N~J, DI)A îîSOS <[7'11-.<'A PE
NOME and the ALMS-K1 N

GJOLD 1IiELDS.
For fuil partlculars itJPiy to t1ltinitareQî

,P t age i t nai iIress tÙ_ E, NJt.j)[ER_
80N, G PA. Wnnliwgý
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